
—the guaranteed line of meHt—each the favored and time-teeted 
prescription of «killed veterinaries—each the kind A nt produces bent 
results. •*,#
Here’s n convenient list—keep it for future reference:
ELK AY’S COLIC REMEDY >

ELKAY’S GALL REMEDY
ELKAY’S VETERINARY EYE WASH 

ROBERTS WORM POWDER -
ELKAY’S 8PRAIN LINIMENT

ELKAYW WIRE CUT LINIMENT 
Remember—Elkay’a Veterinary Remediee cent yon nothing unleee the 

reeolte of their use plans# yon.

Items Prom Arage.
David Root, of Granada, California^ 

is here visitine friends and relatives 
for a short time.

Mt. and Min. C. E. Schroeder mare 
visitine relatives aad friends in Myr
tle Point the past week.

Mr. and Mrs. Gillespie have «ene to 
Powers where Mr. G. has fennd work 
and where Mrs. G. will tendi school.

Miss Coster, a teacher of the P a t 
Elk creek school, has been quite it 
and left for her home fas Portland 
Tuesday. Mise Caster has besa en
gaged again to teach the snasmer
term there which will begin s 
March 15.

.Wayne Woodwdrd was heaae :
Coquille to spend the week em 
is still wearing his coat with one 
■leevteee, but is improving, how 

Mrs. L. A. Pinkston aad dang
Eunice; are visiting a t the li 
Robison home on Fiehtrap.

Characters in “Everywoman” are
Everywoman, Wealth, Beauty, Youth, 
Modesty, Conscience, Troth, Vies» 
Love, Passion, Flattery, Nobody, Lord 
Witless, Bluff, Stuff, Puff, Ago, Tin«, 
Dissipation and Auctioneer, in all of 
which every living person is more or 
less interested aad should see the play 
at Lberty Theatre Jan. SO aad SI. S5e 
and 50c.At Graham’s Garage

Collver Pays AH Expeaaae
sT. M. Collver, Catching Inlet ranch

er, who accidentally shot Walter 
Kaino', a  neighbor youth, for a  deer, 
has made an adjustment with the 
family, which probably terminates the 
affair, says the Cooe Bay Tiaeea.

Under the terms of the settlement, 
it is said Unit Mr. Collver pays A s 
medical and hospital hills of Kaino 

thet he Ha-

Let Hfs laearaaos 
■ far yarn family. 
Let it step tate jri 
Let R eecapy yen

during-ihe several

ver should pay (600 but when it  wee 
found thet the expenses of earing for 
Ae youth would be greeter, he assum
ed the expense.

The expensee. of the funeral were 
borne by A e lodges, A e Suomi end 
Odd Fellows, of which A e isoaaesd

Edythe

is, a

k to You
Und

hdp when they are lick. 
Are you doing your duty 
toward them?

For the relief of their 
common attipents we 
know of nothing better

E u u r s

Veterinary
Remedies

FUHRMAN5PHARMACY

M ix in g  B o w ls
All styles and sizes from one suitable 
for making mayonaise to one large
enough to mix a batch of bread.• - .  •- - *

»• ■ %.  j  /  I  •• ,  - - v

From 20c to $1.65

Racket Store
HRS. BONNIE .WALKER, Prop.

Machine

Acetylene Welding 
Machine Work 
Brazing

Vulcanizing 
Battery Service 
Anto Repairing

I have the beet of Mechanics in my shop 
Have your car repaired by us 
We guarantee both labor and satisfaction

T E S

•1̂  W- f . 1 I -,f

Now Is the Time to do Your Fencing

American, Royal, Anthony
Woven Wire Fencing

; y4j‘?* '  ' - k  'v*  ■ . -  * '*  - •*■' . .r r?  ’ ■ - » ' V \ i

 ̂’i* - ' > ■■ <d < ' * t
These brands of woven wire fence are thor

oughly galvanised and the best known in the mar
ket Also light medium and heavy baijb wire.

Coquille Hardware Co.
The JVtNCHESm t Storesaps»

______  I j K a K  mid Mrs.
Charles Herloeker, of Ais city.

G. W. Shelly, formerly a merchant 
here hut now of Marshfield, was hero 
css business Tuesday.

Lester Hazelton, of this city, pur- 
chssed one of the Leweilen houses on 
SevenA street Ais week end is fur
nishing it so he aad his family can 
move there in the near fturs.

Mrs. Earl McDonald, of Broedbent, 
is visiting, friends incA is city this 
week.

Attorney A. G. Thompson, of this 
eity, wss in Marshfield attending the 
Coos end Curry County Bar Associa
tion Tuesday evening.

Reuben Grey, of Pompey’s Pillars, 
Montana, has purchased Ae Percy 
Feel place above Myrtle Point 
through A e Coos and Curry Land Co.

Sgt. D. Lee Ridgewa), of Marsh
field, was here A is week visiting rel
atives and friends in Ais vicinity.

F. A. Ford, of Portland, Oregon, 
was here on business Tuesday.

John F. Allen, of Eugene, was here 
a few days Ais week pn business.

The City of Myrtle Point will bold 
an election some time in February for 
the purpose of voting bonds for an 
extension of our water system. They 
have two projects in vitw. The en
gineer’s estimates of our problems is 
(22,000. In the recent survey taken 
from the city of Myrtle Point up the 
Middle Fork river it wss found we 
would have to go up too far, and Ae 
expense would be so greet that the 
city could not stand to go where they 
would have a gravity system.

The Women’s Club held an extra 
meeting Wednesday. It was not their 
regular meeting, but due to the fact 
Ae water was so high last week they 
couldn’t  meet, so it was held Wed
nesday of Ais week. The next regu
lar meeting will be held Wednesday, 
Jan. 1», 1021.

H. M. Glanfleld, of Seattle, was 
here on business Tuesday and Wed
nesday of this week.

H. O. Harris, of Eugene, was down
in this vicinity on business a few 
days this week. _

C. A. ̂ Jurcher, of Eugene, was fitle 
on busnesa Tuesday and Wednesday.

The Ladies Aid of Ae M. E. churah 
served an excellent banquet for the 
K. P. Lodge last Thursday night. It 
was served about 10:S0 and one hun
dred and forty-three were present. 
Before Ae banquent the K. P.’s had 
installation of officers and the follow
ing were installed:

C. C.—Henry Knight.
V. C.—Ben Knight1.
Prelate—Dr. O. H. Clarke.
K. R. S.—L. M. Anderson.
M. E —A. A. Schriefer.
M. F.—A. G. Thompson.
M. W.—R. A. Redel).
I. G.—Orville Knight.
About one hundred and sixty people

attended installation and one of At 
finest programs ever rendered in Myr 
tie Point wss given that night by the 
Knights of Pythias members.

E. Kenny, M. G. Dunn, Albert R. 
Cole and Archie R. Clow, all of Eu
gene, were In A is vicinity on business 
Ac latter part of A is week.

Mrs. B. C. Shull, of A is city, 
turned home Monday from Springfield 
where she has been visiting relatives 
for the past two weeks.

Miss Gladys Nosier, of Coquille, is 
assisting wiA the work in the Bank 
of Myrtle Point this week.

Miss Blanche Lee left Myrtle Point 
Saturday for Salem where she will 
attend Capitol business college 
some time.

Misses Clara and May Myren, of 
Marshfield, were week-end visitors a t 
Ae Annin home last week, Mae My 
ren returning home Sunday while 
Clara spent the following week here.

Mrs. J. 8. Whitaker was over from 
Lakeside last week end where she is 
teaching school.

C. H. Curtis, of Coos Bay was' over 
on business Tuesday and Wednesday.

A fair representation of the signers 
of the Ellison-White Chautauqua met 
a t the city hall on Tuesday evening 
and organised a permanent Chautau 
qua organisation and the following 
officers were elected: Dr. O. H. Clarke', 
president; A. G. Thompson, vice 
president; Mrs. R. A. Annin, i 
tary and treasurer. The Chautauqua 
organisation have under consideration 
the matter of improving our Chau 
tauqjia grounds.

J. C. Barker was in from Eugene on 
business Tuesday.

R. A. Annin, of A is city, was in 
Marshfield on business Monday.

P. M. Hail, of San Francisco, was 
up here on business a couple of days 
this week.

H. A. Herbert, of Eugene, was in 
town on business Tuesday.

J. H. Dumphray, of Eugene, was a 
business visitor in this city Tuesday 
and Wsdnesday of this week.

J. C. Brown, former marshal of 
this city but now a resident of Pow
ers, was in town Wednesday.

Mrs. A. F. Beckman, of Bridge, was 
hi town Wednesday and Thursday 
shopping.

* Now in Stock
N Curtisola - Artichoke Heàrte

Garnishola - Curtis White Tuna 
Sandwdchola - Curtis Supreme Ripe Olives

When Toa a n  lootinf for somethin* » IWh N tter-ta  » ***** 
itse lf-—  emeAMineaid this Hne. Loak it over whan yon are in.

by

Flour advanced 40c per barrel yesterday at the 
mill. We will continue selling for a few days at

$2.80 per sack
We are not buying large quantities of anything 
under present conditions* and are taking the 
decline with the market—and must also advance

with the market.

Special Saturday
Crisco

1 lb can 25e 11-2 lb can 33c 3 lb can 65c 
6 lb can $1.28 9 lb can $1.90

■ ^  V  , ■■ - v .  . . *• . ■
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The Busy Comer
2 Phone»—691

Great People in History Appreciate

“G ifts  that L a s t”
162 Ym h  ago ’George Washington presented 

Martha Dandridge with a waddiag ring.
71 Y ean ago the Kohinoor diamond, weighing 

186 1-16 carats, waa presented to Queen Victoria.

W e have A e  latest in W edding 
Rings and Diamond Rings

W. H. Schroeder & Sons
Watchmaking — Engraving — Jewelry Manufacturing

M e d  A e opportunity of a 
■d her beautiful years A  an

te .
A e fulfilment ef your ambi-

Bankert life  Company payt, live or die.
A. T. MORRISON» District Agent

CequRle. Ore.

Call on ua for Stationery.•• ' ■<*. -1 "»■ ~ ■5 «'• JTCa.-.

Probate Court Items
Late Tuesday, BLeona McDonald 

-waa appointed administratrix of Ae 
¡ato ef John J . McDonald, which 
miete ef $10,000 in reel eetate end 

IS1JM0 in personal property. The 
pcaloere e re  Henry Kern, W. W. 

Gage end Wm. Vaughn. The heir* are 
A e widow end two daughter«, .Velma 
Pearl and DeroAjr Leone.

Clara Horton ne YouA in “Every- 
omaa’* a t  lib e r ty  Theatre Jen. 20 

end 21.

JOHNSON

Mill Wood
$3.00 per load
. —* = —

Leave orders a t the mill or 
with me.

P. E. DRANE
Offiee flret deer north mt 

Nosier1« Orocery

„ «M «i


